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tST GOSSP ABOUT PEOPLE
School Set to Have a Week-En- d of Gaiety Despite War Infancy

Wynne Chats About a Number of Persons and
Things Other Matters

TDEALLT, It sccmsfiulte llko a season
' for debutantes when one looks on one's

calendar and sees nil the excitements
planned for the school set. Tonlcht there
will be the dance which Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Boyce Jtidson. of Chestnut Hill, will
glvo for Charlotto Starr, the lovely llttlo
daughter of '.r.o Thcodoro Starrs. Staying
with' Charlotte Is Rachel Prlzer, of Lancas-
ter, and 80 she will sharo the honors of the
party.

It won't bo a creat big affair, but It will
be a mighty enjoyable one, and amoriR the

SBUesU will bo Lorraine Dlsston, Louise
Dixon, R. Marty n George, Sarah Starr,
PegRy Ferguson, Mnrlanna Donnell, Kath-
erlne Torter, Nancy Llnnard, Geraldlno
Decch, of Ballston. N. Y.; Nan Beebe, Anno
Cocke, of Warrcnton. Va.; Ted Farnum,
Jim Ferguson, John Zane, Fred Swope,
Tom Day, Arthur Crlsfleld, Dick l''oltz,

Joe Taylor, Stewart Wurtz, Jr., Palmer
Uoyd, Bussell LovIr and Edward "Wilson.

tho Bob Cassatts will
TOMORnOW

of Jessie Da Costa at
their homo In Rosemont and the Tom
McKeans will give a dinner for Nancy
McKcan before tho dance. Then on Mon-

day night there will bo tho William er

danco for Christine Cadwalader.
Wasn't It funny tho way the announce-

ment of that dance came, out in the
papers? First O. C. 3. "P. had It that Mrs.
Cadwalader had sent out Invitations for a
dance on Friday, Juno 21; --then another
paper came out next day nnd said the
danco would bo on June 22, Saturday night;
while still another announced that, the
party would take place on Monday, June
'.A. Naturally, every one was excited until
it was found that the first invitations to go

out iccre for Friday, tho 21st; then for
uome reason It was necessary to change
the date to Juno 24, so a second set were
sent the. very next day, and that, there-

fore, was the cause of the reason why.

DOWNS Is being entertained
PHOEBE

bit theso days. Tho Henry
Brlnton Coxes; gave a dinner on Thursday
nlcht and last night her aunt, Mrs. Bob
Downs, gave a dinner at her .home in Ger- -'

mantown for Phoebe and her nance, John
Weir Sargent. Young Sargent Is a mem-

ber of the Yale Ba'ttcry, by the' way, but Is

here on a furlough of two weeks and Is

spending his timo staying at the Downs
home at Three Tuns.

is to have a fete for
war-relie- f work, and It will take place

tomorrow from 3 In the afternoon until
11 s. m. Mrs. Charles Downing has given
ner lovely grounds ior inc yuny, niircu
under a committee whose chairman is Mrs.

Walter Neall. The other members arc Mrs.
vDownlng, Mrs. James Watt Mercur, Mrs.

.Eastwlck and Ml3 Large. ,

Theie will be music, fancy dancing, a
cafeteria and other entertaining features,
besides the booths for the sale of fancy
,artlcl? s, pandy, cake and toys. Among the
tnrnminent women Interested are Mrs.
Charle3 H, Bean, Mrs. M. R. Jackson, Mrs.
Euceno F. Caldwell, Jr., Mrs. Marcus C.

$$Hcllner, Mrs. Charles Hurt, Mrs. T. Ell- -

J"

wood Alison, Mrs. Edward Chandlee, Mrs.
Lucius Dcebe and Mrs. R. Kerr.

anything so wonderful as- peace
SHOULD

before next fall one of the
girls who would probably be brought out
is Gertrude Conaway. She has Just grad-

uated from St. at
Peeksltill and returned home this week
with her mother, Mrs. Barklle Henry.

Many statements to tho contrary, she
is not going to camp this summer, but will
spend the warm weather in Ventnor with
her parents. Her brothers, Jack Conaway
nnd Barklio Henry, Jr., leave St. George's
School at Newport this week, too, but they
will spend the summer'in camp after a
short, visit home, Mrs. Henry, youUnow,
Was Miss Mary Pancoast, of this city, a
sister of Mrs. Tlmotheo Adamowskl and a
first cousin of Mrs. Ben Reath and Mrs.
Joe WWcner. She married Jack Conaway

first and later Mr. Henry after Mr., Cona-tray- 's

deatli. Gertrude is an awfully sweet
girl and Is very popular.

Chester Valley attics aro being

searched for treasures of past genera-

tions to tomorrow after 3

o'clock at Wilson Farm, the residence of
C. Colkct Wilson, where, a lawn fete will
to held for the War Chest pledge of Ches-

ter Valley section of Paoll branch of the
American Red Cross.

In addition to loan exhibits thero will
be tho usual attraction's, also a porcn
supper fropi 0 to 8, followed by a musicals.

things
JL nowadays while you are struggling to

make a four-by-fo- ur lie straight without
showing any rough edges and so on. The
rookies at surgical dressings have almost
as hard a time aa the rookies In tho train-
ing camps. You'voi heard the one, of
course, about sending the rookie to head-

quarters for tho key to-- the parade ground?
Well, a friend of mine who Is in charge of
a workrooVn told me one on the same ordery
She had a roomful of beginners who were
wrapping flrst-al- d packets, those fascinat-
ing things that aro so completo In their
outfit. It is necessary tovglvo tho wrap- -

pings at apothecary's fold In order to(keop..,, nrnnuW Mil nnd KftCUro. MV frlnd
of tho cap was using up a lot
of energy explaining the intricacies of the
thing to a nara-worxin- g out siowiocuich-f- 5

oh worker, when up "breezed a snappy
young thing. "Miss D ," she asked,

ict win vou tell me where td get an apothe--

cary's fold?" Oh, yeB, that actually hap- -
ptned'rlght here In town.

NANCY WXNN1S.

fa
S . Social Activities

Mm Ttlrhkrd Tilehman. Jr.. will snend
lvthe summer at York Harbor. Captain Tllgh.
- Htm, a -

Vh. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Kcltll, of 226 South
?'' Twenty-firs- t street, will leave on Saturday
'.'Vfor York Harbor to spend the summer.

v The marriage' of Mies Theodora Corlles
"gtackhiuse tand Mr. Charles Gilbert Hall.

tv fcath of Chestnut Hill, took place yesterday
& ftt-th- First Presbyterian Church, Lancas- -

Pt . " Jr. JiJk . ' J , e ' if

i -

soldiers, sailors and marines by the war serv-
ice committee of the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania on Saturday evening from "

until 10 o'ctock. Mr. Albert Cook Myers,
chairman, and Mr. Ernest Bpottord, secretary
of tho war service committee, will he assisted
In receiving by a committee of the Colonial
Dnmes consisting of Miss Lydla T. Morris,
Sirs. Arthur II. Lea, Mrs. Charles W. Henry.
Mrs. Samuel B. Chew, Mrs. CharleB nobcrts
and Mrs. Nathaniel S. Keay, chairman.

Mr. Charles Custls Harrison entertained at'
Happy Creek Form, his place at St. Davids,
last evening for the Farmers' Club. About
forty guests were present.

Friends of Mrs. Joseph M. Patterson, 3d,
who was operated on for appendicitis at a
hospital In Watertown, N. Y., will he glad
to know that her condition la Improving,
Her mother, Mrs. George II. Earle, Jr., Is
with Mrs. Patterson.

Miss Henrietta McDonald Wilson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds Wilson, re-

turned this week from Osstnlng School, at
Osslnlng-on-the-Hudso-

Mr. and Mrs. Francis II, Adler, of Greene
street, Germanlown. are spending u few
weeks at Pocono Lake Preserve.

Mrs. Alexander D. Sexton and her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Tetlow, 2d, aro at Pocono Manor
for a few days.

Dr. Robert Kmlen Pltfleld, of B2U Wayne
avenue, Germantown, Is spending several
weeks In Jamestown. R. I.

A lawn party will be given tomorrow aft-
ernoon and evenlnt under the auspices of the
Samaritan Red Cross Auxiliary. Mrs. II.
Rhodes Is in charge of the affair. There
will be refreshments and dancing, and at 7: JO
Miss J. Allen, who represented Joan of Arc In
the third Liberty Loan parade, will show her
educated horses.

Mr. Thomas Convery, of North Twentieth
street, has enlisted n the United States
Naval Reserves and Is now stationed at Capo
May,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Horace Miller and Miss
K. Dorothea Miller and Miss Agnes Miller, of
1320 Lincoln avenue, Moores. have opened
their summer villa, at 424 Bay avenue. Ocean
City, where they will remain until November.

Miss Josephine Michell, of Ridley Park, has
been entertaining Miss Elizabeth Vantlne, of
Avalon, N. J as her house guest for the last
week.

Miss Marv Mulford. dnuehter nt Mrs.
Victor J. Mulford, of Wyncote. entertained
at luncheon today In honor of Miss Kmlly
Lewis, whose wedding takes place tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Murphy and Miss
Stolla Murphy, of 1830 Rlttenhouse square,
have opened their new cottage on South
LaCIede street, Chelsea, ror the summer.

Mrs. William H. Greenfield nnd Miss Mario
Greenfield, of 1309 West Lehigh avenue, are
spending the week In New York as the guests
of Mrs. Greenfield's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr, and Mrs. Walter H. Congdon. Mrs. Cong-do- n

will be remembered as Miss Agnes
Loughran, of this city.

Mrs. Willis B. Moyer, of Lancaster, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Chlquoine, of Thirteenth avenue, Moores, for
the last week. Mrs. Moyer formerly was Miss
Julia Chlquoine.

Mrs. A. M, Zane and her daughters. Miss
Gertrude Zane and Mrs. Edward Mallon, haVe
taken a cottage at Merlon, where they will
spend the summer.

Mr. Frank Hardart and his daughters have
recently returned from Augusta, where they
were visiting, and have opened their home
In Glen Rock for tho summer. Mr. Gustavus
Hardart Is stationed at one of the southern
training camps.

Miss Mary Martin Is spending several
weeks at Sea Isle City as the guest of Miss
Helen Shea.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Snowden, Jr., of
Media, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Snowden, to Mr.
William Hurlow Rlgby, also of Media. Mr.
Rlgby sailed a short time ago for foreign
service with the American Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Thorp, of 405
South Forty-thir- d street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughtor, Miss Marlon R.
Thorp, to Sergeant Albert C. Worrell, of
Mount Holly, N. J., who is stationed at Camp
McClellan, Alabama, awaiting orders to go
to France. Miss Thorp, accompanied by her
nance's father, recently returned from a
visit to Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. William. H. Goll, of 1417 W.
Allegheny avenue, have received word of the
safe arrival overseas of Mrs. G oil's nephew,
Lieutenant, J. Williams Stchler, of the Nine-
teenth Field Artillery, U. S. A. Lieutenant
Sechler, who Is a member of the Philadelphia
bar, since his training at Fort NlagaTa has
won a first lieutenancy and a permanent com-
mission In the regular army.
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SUMMER FESTIVAL AT

R0XB0R0UGH CHURCH

Entertainment Will Also Be Held
This'-Evenin- at St.

Stephen's Church

A summer festival will be hold on the
lawn of the Roxborough Presbyterian Church,
Ridge and Tort Royal avenues, upper Rox-

borough, tomorrow afternoon nnd evening.
Many useful household articles will bo for
sale, as well as the usual good home-mad- e

cakes and candles and Ico cream. Supper
will be served and In the evening thero will
bo community singing of patriotic songs and
Informal entertaining. The afTalr Is In

charge, of Mrs. William Steele, Mrs. Z. Mont-

gomery Gibson, Mrs. John Lex, Miss Sarah
Miller, Miss Mary Miles, Mrs. Percy Myers,
Mrs. John Carley, Mrs. Lydla Carley, Mrs.
M. E. Schoflcld, Mrs. John R. Ransford,
Miss Sarah McAlllste'r. Mrs. Thomas Hcn-nlnge- r,

Mrs. Klmer K. McMoran, Mrs. George
Wanklln, Mrs. Whalley Sauers, Mrs. Sam-

uel Miller, Mrs. G. W. Moyer, Mrs. Charles
Moyer, Mrs. Herman McMaster, Mrs. John
Crltchlnson. Mrs. William Culp. Mrs.
William Carver. Mrs. Newton Bovard,
Mrs. I)uls Smirk, Mrs. Harry Ward,
Mrs. William Reed, Miss Mary Pat-to- n,

Mrs. Emma Schofield. Mrs. George Mil-

ler, Mrs. Harry Dager, Mrs. W. Hack, Mrs.
F.dward Crease, Mrs. Thomas Johnson. Mrs.
J, Buck, Mrs. W. Wendall, Mrs. Wesley
Layre. Mrs. Laura Hansbury, Mrs. William
Titus, Mrs. William Kannan, Miss Edith
Hendren, Miss Ruth Moyer. Miss Ella
Paulus, Miss Sara Miller, Miss Lydla Mil-

ler, Miss Frances SmlthMlss Amy Rltter,
Miss Kmma Anders and SBss Mary Flad.

This evening there will be a dance In the
parish house of St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church. Wlssahlckon. An In-

formal entertainment will be given ' and
strawberries and Ice cream will be served.

The Junior Baptist Union of the Mana-yun- k

Baptist Church will present an honor
roll to the church this evening as a me-
morial to the boys of the church In the
service. Several church members from the
navy yard will take part In tho entertain-
ment and will present tho sketch "A Man
Without a Country." Thero will be pa-
triotic tableaux and music. The juniors
have been requested to repeat the entertain-
ment at the navy" yard In the near future.

GIRLS TO STUDY FOOD SAVING

Special Class to Open at State College on
July 1

A group of young women selected by the
woman's committee of the Council of Na-
tional Defense, food conservation depart-
ment, will have a special course In demon-Mratlo-

of food conservation work at State
College, beginning July 1.

State Ccllegn Is offering this course Under
the direction of Its regular teaching force as
a contribution to war work.

Applicants who desire to may register at
Room 1006 Finance Building, South Pcnn
Square, s

The course will Include the use of substi-
tute flour, canning, preserving and drying of
vegetables nnd fruits.

Upon completion of this work each student
will return to her own county to do volun
teer work. ,

i
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COUNTRY FAIR STARTS AT
. 4 O'CLOCK IN FRANKFORD

Soldiers and Sailors' Service Committee
to Benefit by Sales of Today

A real country fair will be
given by the Ameilcan Red Cross Auxiliary,
No. 12, of Frankford, for the benefit of their

and xallors' service committee. The
affair will be held this afternoon and eve-
ning from I until 10 o'clock on the adjoining
estates of Mr. John T Greenwood and Mr.
Horace T. Greenwood, Lelper nnd Foulkrod
streets, Frankford.

The object of this lecently formed service
committee is to take care of the welfaro of
every enlisted and drafted man In Frankford
and to see that he leaves the city with a
complete knitted set. comfort kit and all
such necessities. The service committee
nlso looks after the family of every man and
pays n friendly visit to each man, if possi-
ble, before tho man Is railed away, so that
It will be able to give any help which may
be necessary. The future boldler Is then
carefully Instructed to apply to hla

officer for his allotment and sepa-
ration allowance Immediately upon his arrl- -

,val In camp. A card Is also given to each
man, which Is to bo mailed to the home-servi-

section of the Red Cross should any
difficulties arise In tho family life during
his absence. Mrs. Frank Embery Is chair-
man of the service committee and Miss Grace
Greenwood Is chairman of the fair commit-
tee.

Tho main featuro of the fair will bo the
country store, whero one may purchase any-
thing from peanuts and pickles to a new
summer gown. There will bo three depart-
ments in this store, drygoods, groceries and
tho postollice, where all sorts of mysterious
parcel-po- st packages will bo for sale. Miss
Annetta Greenwood and Miss Katherlne
Schlater will be In charge of tho store .

Flowers and plants will be sdld by Mrs.
William Qverlngton, assisted by her two
little daughters, Miss Margaret Overlngton
and Mlhs Claudia Overlngton, and Miss Ade-
line Lovctt. These aides will wear attrac-
tive frocks of organdie, with tarleton bows
and streamers of rainbow shades, nnd carry
baskets of flowers and bou-
quets nnd nosegays.

The circus sideshows, Including such Inter-
esting features as clowns, a hurdygurdy and
performing animals, will be In charge of
Mrs. Alfred Anderson, assisted by Miss Helen
Hunter and Miss Effle Guches. All sorts ofgames, such as ring-tos- s, "knock tho bab,'etc., will be managed by Mrs. J, Walter
Kastbum Her aides, who will wear

country costumes, will Include Miss
Loulso Sanaglc, Mlsa Katherlne Embery and
Miss Margaret Penlobury.

A t.vplcal country supper will be served In
the restaurant, which will bo under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Norman Castor and Mrs. Ernest
Margeison, assisted by a number of tho
jounger set, who will act as waitresses. In
addition to this, other good things will bo
for tale on the grounds. Mrs. James er

will sell cakes, Mrs. William AWilgus will bo in charge of the Ice cream
and Miss Schofield nnd Mrs. Owen Bucklus
will have the candy and lemonade tables,respectively.

Wedding of Interest in New York
Tho marriage of Mrs. Margaret Field De

Motte, daughter of tho late Colonel ThomasVardlcy KJeld, of this city, and Mr. Charles
Buck took place quietly jesterday at noon
at tho home of the bride. 27 Washington
square. North, New York. Tho ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Percy Stlckney Grant,
and the bride was given In marriage by her
son, Mr. John Field De Motte, Mr, Robert
II. Davis, of New York, was best man. The
bridegroom, who Is well known as a writer,
lb the son of Mr. Charles William Buck, ofLouisville, Ky formerly United States min-
ister to Peru, and Mrs. Buck. Mr. and Mrs.
Buck will pass the summer In Cape Cod, re-
turning to New York In the fall.

What's Doing Tonight
Commencement, Went Philadelphia Well

School for Boys. 8 o'clock.
Aeru Club of Pennl'sDla meets, llellevue.

Stratford Hotel.
Municipal Hand plaj at Nineteenth ttreet

and Erie avenue.
Falrmouot Park Band plays at htrawberry

Mansion.
Philadelphia, Band plays on City Hall plats.
Commencement Nathaniel Hawthorns

School, Twelfth and Fltzw-ate- r streets, 8
o'clock. .

fCemmeaeement InduttrUI Art Scliool, Park

hmn ttevve- - Masatr;(Wjt ,'i''i
I v o'clock.
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DON'T THROW AWAY

ROUGH COAL CLINKERS

Treated With Strong Brine for
Twenty-fou- r Hours They Burn

Beautifully

"Did It ever occur to you to attempt to
salvage the clinkers?'' asked the commuter,
who manages the furnace in his pretty sub-

urban home, "f hnvo made an Important
discovery lately, or, at least. I illd-n- make
the discovery myself, but a friend of mine
did. 1 have tried It out and proved its
worth, to my own satisfaction. Now, if you
have ever tried to run a furnace or a kit-

chen stove, either, you know that there nre
almost always a great many clinkers which
clog up 'tho grato and have to be removed.
These aro usually thrown away as worth-
less. But they need not all be discarded;
some of them may bo Used, if n little tjme
is spent In preparing them. There .are two
kinds of clinkers, the smooth kind, pieces
of ston which have become blackened by
association with real coal, but which cannot
bo humid, however hard one may try, and a
rough kind consists of pieces of real
coal which, however, does not burn readily.
Any ono who takes care of a furnace or a
coal stove knows these varieties and Is able
to distinguish between them.

"What I do ls to separate the rough
clinkers, the real coal, from the smooth
clinkers which are stone. Theso latter I
throw away, for they aro of no use at all.
Then I put the rough clinkers In a pall nnd
pour over them a strong brine I use tho
coarse salt for It, otherwise it
would he far too expensive an operation
and let them boak for about twenty-fou- r

hours. By that time the brine is pretty well
absorbed and when I throw these halted
clinkers, as you might call them, on the tire,
I find that they burn beautifully, This Is not
much work and it does help to pave coal,
which Is surely a worth-whil- e occupation
tliet--e days."

GARDEN
PARTY NEXT THURSDAY

Affair Will Aid St. Francis's Country Home
for Convalescent Soldiers

and Sailors

Mrs. A. Nash Burke has Issued Invitations
for an garden party at her
home. Allewell, Merlon, on Thursday, Juno 27,
from 4 until 9 o'clock, for the benefit of
the opening and maintaining of St. Francis's
Country House for our Convalescent Soldiers
and Sailors. '

Mrs. Burke's home Is Ideally situated for
an fete of this description, tho
large sloping lawns leading down Into a
Bunken garden. Thero will bo tables ar-
ranged for card players, while n muslcale.
In which some of the most prominent artists
In the city will take part, will add to tho
entertainment of tbe afternoon. Mrs, John
Joyce, Jr., has charge of tho muslcale, while
Mrs. Thomas P. Hunter la In charge of the
card tables.

Light refreshments may be had during the
afternoon, while supper will be served from
7 until 8 o'clock. An orchestra' will supply
music for dancing on lawn and porches.

Among tho other aides who will assist Mrs.
Burke In receiving are Mrs. JameB Mundy,
Mrs. W. Newbold Watson Mrs. Joseph Is-
rael, Mrs. William J, Ryan, Miss Marls
Camblos, Miss Beatrice Harrlty, Miss Helen
Harrlty, Miss Adelaide Pyle, Miss Coleman,
Mrs. Frank Trainer, Mrs. M. McMlchan and
Mrs. Charles Halllhan.

The following members of St. Francis's
Aid Society wilt act as aides during the
afternoon and evening: Miss Phtlomena
Johann, Miss Henrietta Jenkins, Miss 'Ivian
Kemmerly, Mies Anna McCarrey, MUs A

ntiriiH. Miss Anna Dennv. Mis t?nn
stance Brady. Miss Mary Francis Kelly, Miss'
Stella Kelly, Miss Jean Kdleman, Mrs. Joseph
McDevltt. Miss Edwina Walsh. Miss Agnes
Bergen, Miss Mary Dohan, Miss Catherine
Schlater, Miss Mary Stain, MUs Elizabeth
Stain, Miss Genevieve Harrison, Miss' Doro'
thy Mundy, Miss Winifred Thomas, Miss Ger-tm- re

Bochler. Miss Claudia-Brlgg- Mlsa Geri
trudo Zane, Miss. Anna Sticker, Mlsa, Fraaoa.
.meager, mim Mmerine mclh,lmt .uliii ' ti. -- - - - v - -- -

"DOUBLE OR SPLIT"

AIDS TOBACCO FUND

PInn of Sharing Smoke Money
With the Boys "Over

There" a Success

The "doublc-or-bpllt- " slogan of the tobacco
fund of the overseas committee of the Emer-
gency Aid has begun tn appeal to Die men
who use t'obacco. Many have started to
double or split once a week the money they
spend for tobacco with the boys "over there"
and several of the contributions noted tpdny
nre the result.

At the meeting of the tobacco committee
.vcMcrday Mrs. William Gray Wardem chair-
man, reported that dghty-tw- o more cases of
tobacco, mostly cigarettes, have been re-

ceived In Paris nnd forwarded for distribu-
tion. Much of this tobacco Is distributed In
France through the agency of the Red Cross,
and Dean Frederick W Beekman. director
of the Paris Soldiers and Sailors' Club, In
his report to the committee. paB the Red
Cross a high compliment for Its splendid sys-

tem of transport. Nearly nil of the Emer-
gency Aid tobacco goes to tho men at the
front nnd In tho evacuation hospitals.

The committee nlso announces that the
transport arrangements and shipping facili-
ties on this side of the Atlantic have been
so much Improved that herenfter there will
be very little delay In getting the much-dt-slre- d

tobacco across.
The melting pot for the benefit of the to-

bacco fund is still maintained at headquar-
ters, 133s Walnut street, where tho public
Is Invited to send its discarded silver. Jewelry
or trinkets to be converted Into comforting
smokes for the men who are lighting our

The " contributions to and expenditures
from tbe various overseas fund3 to date are
as follows:

TOttACCO FUND
Tre loudly acknnwkiiterl IM.S4J M
Mr and Mm Coll-ad- 'r
Joph 15 O Connor "!JAnonymous ... "Mr Kdwarrt llenpon . . ... '"!;i,1
Mr Rohertn's room. Bran School ., j;
('.orite i: Pahlon ,"!p'nx Oha llramh JJ'J

Mm s Clrlch ' JJ1'

Mlaa niltll Norton ,;:'
John Martin .. .......
O anrt n Depot. Wm Steele Sons

I'omnanv
Mm. H 11 Prlii. ""
Mm S J. IIdo nn
Miss Yoirtie on
James N. Molir -- ; ""
.Vtlm i: Tate. .',
M)im Mvr-irlan- i ""
Anonmous ...... "
Mm. William It. Ueorce 3 Jn
Vincent T rrlnl '.
Mrs. Hainan
Mrs. Predcrlck Dunn 4.""

SKI. inn in
Shipped and paid for to Jun" It . . . 44. IM ii

Cauli balanro $lU,l4il SI

CHOCOLATE I'UND
Prev loudly arknowli-dltf- $7,177 "
Ml" McKarland 1.00
Anon: mous ".00

Total '.

Shipped and paid for to Juno la '. .i,S'J3 S.,

Cash bilanco !....
JAM ri'NI)

rr.vlounly aeknowl.dcrd St, 077,7s
shipped and paid for to Juno 10 2.7.t0.1'.l

Cash balance tl,U47.u,i

PRIZES TO ART STUDENTS

Three riiilatlelphians Win Awards for
Health Posters

Prizes were awarded today to three Phila-
delphia art students whose work In posteis
dealing with the subject of health was ap-
proved by the Philadelphia committee of the
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis.

The prlzo winners, all students at the
Pennsylvania School of industrial Art, Broad
and Pine streets, nre Mildred Buckley, whoso
poster, "Pure Air Will Fight Disease," mer-
ited tho highest award of 110; Frederick C.
Knight, whose "Kxpiclse In tho Open Air"
received the second prize of 5, and Helen F.
Conner, who was rewarded with 13 for her
poster entitled "Cxerclse Get Back to Na-
ture."

The posters nro now on exhibition at tho
headquarters of the Philadelphia committee,
Pennsylvania Building. They will bo repro-
duced and thousands distributed throughout
the city In furtherance of the work of edu-
cation cnrrlcd on by the organization.
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Fhoto by Marccau.
MISS AGNES LAND

An active charity, worker who has been
an aide at several benefit affairs given

out of doors this spring

Irish National Games
Under 'the Auspices of the

ANCIENT ORDER OF
HIBERNIANS

POSTPONED
FnoM

DECORATION DAY
Will Take Place Tomorrow

SATURDAY, JUNE 22 '

in the ,
GREAT MOTORDROME
POINT BREEZE PARK

Motordrome gates wlu 0n at 2 P. M. Gamea.
which will bo tn cbaro of Judes Eugene c.
Honnlwell. candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, will start at 3 o clock.

General admission to Motordrome. 35c.
seats icIom to rlos), Sue. Nti rrcalpta

Si III be applied to purchase of War Salinas
Stamps.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
JOSEPHINE VICTOR & CO.

Presenting Hatd of Franc'
JACK WILSON CO. .
In "An Impromptu Mctim" Vav-'
UKKMAN .TIUBEKU VJSJrV'

u rni ..
MWMOMl

CLUBS Rl

FOR FIGHTING

Women's Organizations Plulfj
T7.i,rl.m An,.An,Anl Slta.fta. iu Villi. XMiiuooiliv.ua s. v.-

rare
ing Summer S

The problem of providing entertain
during the summer for the enllittd
still a knottv one for the women'"
Keeling that tho men encamped or- - atMM

here and nearby have come to count?!
or less, on the evenings given them bjr.,- -

women club', the members have declo
l;erp them open all summer, vigorously."
ting the CJordlan Unot of financial obata

The work of providing amUBCinent forjl
joung men In the clubs was undertaken!
the women not only for patriotic reaa
but from a natural sympathy which won
nlvrnys feel when they sec a man wandeMlf'
around without an Idea .of what to Aa iivtlV.-- '

lumpen i iiey Awimeti iu kic i"o wujw'pl
decent placo to come to when they were wvI'
leave and refined surroundings nnd compatttk.
ionshlp, not merely to keep them In aWstfc
shape for tho servlco of their country,-bu- t
linna,,ctn ft, air tn.w that thn, if. U'tiat tRB4Af
bojs wanted and what they were hometteKijtJs
for. ?(?,
during the summer. The New Century ChA'jf
ments would have to go on. Naturally, tha'r- - A

financial considerations are still ' lar' j
enough to Intrude upon the horizon vef ftr 'jr 't

uiii:ii, jiitvmn ior luinin rem. uui iojr&,)
tho club late In the spring, for tho wlntaTj-;- t

drain on supplies had exhausted them. ''AfS& r,

auers to tho appeals were sufficient. '.'TlKl

Tho riillomusian Club was confronted wHaV","
i ne same problem. The boys had learnea-jf- ;

.- -

make the clubhouse their Mecca on Suniar '
iiiiii iiiu woniuii eiinpiy could ,' isvpK

consider closing It to them. Tho money lilf ''
showed threatening signs, but the club inei-:- ,J

ucrs navo maac arrangements ror ligma,( a.
meals to he served durlnar the summer, tlist ' t"'i
Idea being that "a slim larder maketh a'fai"
coffer." Hut the boys will not be cconomlaii1
nn TliA,. at,a1l Iib-- ttfltl.mi .lint n all - "
nmusement and "eats" that can bo provliaj. jin these strained times. '"s3

h

At tho riillomusian Ilcd Cross work' BH"'
do kept up steadily all summer. If It UM1 '.

be open, then every particle of use It ' oaaT
bivp wm do wrung irom it. AUremenaaa -
niiiount of work Is scheduled for this chapt",;
nnd members have pledged themselves to pitt.t
out a fixed allotment of work while theyl )''
In the city. Knitting must be part ofkir .
vacation Joys and members who ara drSJSy'- -

iiik ucr ineir neeuies in a temperauurac
9S degrees Fahrenheit are requested toiasi
tncir imaginations and picture the frMRcharms of tho winter battlefields and gol
unruini. ? air Mwe

r -- Artm
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'

BTHEET LHW',MQ
UlUJ

today tomoiirow mr li:ll
MARY PICKFORD 4t'X
IN ARTCHABT PICTURE 2ir

HOW COULD YOU, JigAlfErf- -
Nxt Week ItADGt: KKNNEDY and TCBnC

MOORE In "THE FA1H PBETENDpil!'
. . . ..... ...,.. i.--

L niLf-l.-l- -l
GOI.DWYN PRE8W

MABEL NORMAND $ff
In "JOAN OF PLATTSBtmO" '.Sj

7" : "'.
A K L A L I

CHESTNUT IJEWJW 16TH "
lO'.lB A. M 12. 2; a:4B. S:45, 7:45. : 1

PATTT.TM1?. PUpntJoifilf't
tn "HEn l'INAl, HECKONINa2.S

Next Week Ssu llayakawa, Tbe Bnnsal..!
MAHKET RT. AtxmalVICTORIA TODAY TOaK

A. 11. to 11 IS
Authorlred PhotoolaV Version of Clara
"My Four Years in German
Exactly aa Presented at Forrest ThaatM

NO ADVANCE IN OUn,PRIf!

PRRRNT MAIIKET BELOW 1TTH .'ifea
, PABAMOUNT PBEK

VTVTATJ MAPTIM In,aaa, --'"""Ul "VI VtJ f!''j,1 J
MARKET BTRKWtf?

AT JUMam 11 A. M. to It IV
CONTINUOUS

VAUDI
41

omT7iTtj-nvx- T tv rOfritxa t.Ej itnun u. u ivuuniva J
"A MIXED BOMANCE" OTHBIf'i''f

nnnoB VP.Vfi MARKET BT. Balow (

uikuuu " " Dallr Twten 1

"THE FORTUNE HUNTE1

ACADEMY OF MUl
Ec, 8:18 Sharp. Mats. Wed.

Grand Opera Fesffi
(In French. Italian and Engllaal 4

GREATEST EVENT IN UVSlCXL'.f
HISTORY IN PHILADEUHlAi".- -

Personal Direction Mr. Harry Davis, or PHU(

iuua..w w,..., B.,u p.
CHICAGO GRAND OPERA AR'

Tonisht -"- MAR'
(IN CXOUBH) "''tJn

TF.YTE, CAVPBKl.li. JtARROLD.
rORUES. UCYEK8

COND U CTO R . . w rf
lumuiuiuw si

Matinee .... MME. BUTTE1
Evenina TROVA1

Reasonable Prices BOctoJ
beats on sale for all performaacesM M

.iiu Rtroet. and T.l!
ACADEMY BOX OFFICE..? J?

V A. U. iJ V X JU. JJA1I.I, AW
Checka to Geo. T. Hal tLU

,:,, .. .fjisext weeKs itepenou
Aida Mme. But
La Boheme Faust r. $
Rigoletto Carmen 'hv " "Z

GARRIGK THEA1
POSlTIVELYaf

LAST. 2 worn?
D. W. Grifnth'? Suprwe?1

The Sweetest lieve
A Romance efifceOi

BTNAI, TWKroKtuMam ot

BROAD TONIGHT
AiouS-SK-
" o;fta'

AT
Olven.kr

JUaV, UUV BaWI
Benefit Bt Ctvafia

lon Osntar. - -

F0RWSSTvs0- -
SEATBH-NQW-J- !

PERSHI1
ssc.nSoei 'PWansa'1

f
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